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BRIDGE COLLAPSED, KILLING ~~ 
ONE AND INJURING SEVERAL
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MU
htsUtownnpderoapTen'.nSL^ ?? ” d4l“^ to° fine, foo'alÆer l British Association. but he eared more for hi, .abject than

H™"“ ™ -1 &

, tttz^zssz'STss yrxjnrardste ôj&rs^SÈ?*^
wlth^t a etog^ Caîhoîfc ^UarCh^y,'68 B°° hafl «aded three men,: «W»»» to Purchase.» member’s sup- German, and toe

-tit'=*'vsrir: arôhF,?£B ' «?
forced to eay Mass in - all kinds of Commenting upon this the Presbyter- THB MBTHODIST3 p,^ "on for himself toe

K^v^T^rrw^h*K, °* Draconésses of the suddenly a, he ïppe^ed. » °* tha W* on thé:
_i__ . ■ NRTm'-vrriM'EMr Methodist Episcopal church, and *60,- » fever at Damascus, vexed onlv that ~®'v Brunswick section of the Grand

" ’W 4iNfl#JPANii->o:-!: X , 4* Thft TMtiad %Ÿtié '<3btitoli--*A '-™, .J?° X0..^ and equ^> the Wesley he was compelled to leave It uncom- unk PacJflc coïtapsed on Saturday afT 
r - S. Ujutea.fvee Chtil"ch-!hé<| very ' .. -v. r - v, . dieted. Almost Me-to.t ■ LÏ. , ternoon with the result that one work-

WKA0? .MBÇKSET WAV® BBBW. >. grave dMTicrtv y kdded some-,«ei)erous,,4«mtrlbutlons fo Swords weelc^L ^tL,** conscious man was killed and several others

•SlSSr.'tES L7 TV -* ™ ®8Krz3Sa
nninita canon opening tbelr. r Jr ““ heavily, and the salaries of , 1 •■•'£ wi ^ We. tqo,, «dll make tl)e sanie'liment. at'the trestle over Mullins "Rroftk fourjsprto^ySB: . ■ -»>> i sf= ?sïî$sfcdc@BiÉ®wj8g^saBÈ8S?
the^ •rAnBh<T Worrlson, of Iowa, makes i fl*.*b0H^ 6806 *: ear, taie U. min- ^sh Hethodlsts are “Stating ~ fiàc written blank pages are calling bub* ern -division of the Intercolonial

« ^ d0 aot «eve. up beyond ^ ^ The'dead anA
Aa nrtglnel specimen of a. Western ÎL^L. 'Cair^n l”en' yW* I 8r® «“t'Willing that the^ct^m JWe s hdtic l*.not-what -we intend- Mullln, of Cape Breton, instantly kjU-

hmna»A<|lng aeke ys In aU-seFtousneea, «an ehnnâeA^OAA «? ?*' Cbrie- . ' | f ttie Irlsh Conference, in certain It- HSw many have made ed- John Patteson, engineer, badly
“Wteti: is the difference between" the casions *2”^ p5 ■PPC1»1 °Ç- ®H8 BAPTIST3. c“s®®- “^11 be subject to thee approval <*»#Ç*ûiélv«. what tjtey, hoped ' to bruised- Four workmen Injured but
Catholic Church and the Protestant Üss they might be asked to make r4U-iA of the English Conference.. " ch>aVe7 , . . , not seriously. - i’ "
Cliarch? Are they not air Christian ..vf?"?' ÿrohatoly would he THE HON. JOHN DRT DBN --------- ' Ts :i = - ' “Edwfn Drood” was not by anv T^e t.reet1^ over Mullins Brook
ttwSha*?- lWWi the- -answer is not SJL ^J!* have **«« to toe de» h , M OTTAWA METHOniSTS AND means' Dickens’ best or strongest book comes on a curve and le 1,400 feet long
very dltaeult. The Catholic dmroh is ters v* v K‘vei the Bantu, °1 thls Fentlemen toe ' - DANCING. tat I think none Of them "appeals t(>'-belng,about 50 feet high. The fill will
«mb’ one church, and toe Protestant other churche. their aoknowl- , flChur,ch has lost one of its , rnrrM_ . t - us like his unfinished work We a™ contain upwards of 40,000 cubic yards
OfaWTOto includes a couple’of hundred t°r Î"‘£>-Ber tiu<i- They claim to W>1 Influential members. The Pres- a,f-,rd? ^ P denî of the Christian reminded of our own unfinlsl^d ofwopk -and the cars filled with rock j
Th^ktooUo ChuKh WÏS founded^t ”e^lnl«tera of Christ, and we khOW »f him In bis capacity ■ says that during toe-past work, - - .. T unfinished . ^>,9. taken out on to? trestle by a L
Chrlat, the Redeemer when h» cm» S"3 acknowledge that they are. They °? the Minister of Agriculture; for th‘-> ®eason almost every prominent Metho- Some of us got disconrw^ea , , ,, sraa" locomotive and the rocks then f
Ïp»Tw«T^Æ1Z 4» not claim to be priests. -But they V™** H Ontario as one -”ho« d,St *Urcl4 waa represented by some down ihe p’n w Z7t, s ^ ' ta^OVW the The work of I
were founded by different men Ve devoted servants; they are min- Î®»* on tbat subject were appreei- ™em*ers siving a large dance or be- better work and finished th rfZl dS makin8 thls flll had been in progress
#er«t timeTa!,* bv^ZÎ» . lsteri °» Christ; they ate <mr brethren ntM tT,ore tha» those of any other ln* present at a ball, while the-name we keot on ^ bO0k’ had f°r 8™f time without accident. Sud-
wesat times, on U^ph7mZT as *° , wor,c °* Reaching: the^^pek e,t5fr al<|e of tha internatiwal °'one member appeared as one of the - chapters were. WtoKï^e’h ?*t tt-e!ve°? mT*™ 5?T°°n f °f th®

EHEB~i= BES^£FSl BmH— ^rsr^m
wJL .ihf^ g0ne astray, difficulty in confeaslng^thU and waa Ghaitman of the Board of Gover- A. MIXED MULTITUDE HmJT «iî? “nflnlshed- men went down with the cars, the big
ro^enoygti, Jen t ltr-The Catholic accordingly. ^ *r this and aollnp nors of McMaster University ex TUT>E’ Maîly «ke Buckle, Dickens and- Cecil timbers cracking like pieces, of kin-
•**""ee> . _____ R.esldent of the convention'of Ontario ,.1>^ nar the moI!tl1 of June, 870 home- thl'^—.iuhl1'6^ t-“us,> th® daV and "°Xd'

AJfpoCULNS IN WUT ER Wd Quebec. He leaves a widow o-e teada were taken up In the West, -,.h„nt Ugtlt and then the night came ^ beh the crash happened John Pat-
^ W-DBS. sen and five daughters, the wife of th- amonE whom were Canadians, Ameri- no man could work, and they terson, the engineer in charge o( the

i^&l«ae»BS'i6 K' * wissassra^ag ;• t nn . ssw^paac'-rtigw*aasîfiSNESSSê 0«™ TO 'ssriSTrasr-tiY ZA // .:a?s$ssisarssre
kndA At Itome r^ently ordained to the dants. the latteAave ^if ’ ACADt^ °^8 ™ &»*■ one lone Per5Ian?S onmh^lnjurles; which, however, are-not

---------  _____________________’ ---------------"john9Wumn, Whose home was at

ttinim SWuS hf1* fln^Vcs. MTIini}.» fCpU/IUrTTr

sr#J® rw-r - S”T0" fMPH sequest fon sisters of Giro ^aesszx as sms
McnI n At ?' H' Morae* H- M. Me- NEVER PIN-Ib-H MT BOOK, n "Z ,B6gT6N, Aug. 14—The filing of the far*ntly been instantly:killed^ TJ}!

TJX&r 3^» »S«JS«t$tSigSS8* " SSStife—^ -SM sæ&Bî Imas ?3iaa
one of. the great thinker of the cpn- Jbhn sharing with St. A't’f S W' ^’n.0'î ‘6 ^“gâ'sna
V' 1 Canadian Orphanage and everoi e->»r l)ad unavoidable'.

^ James Anthony Froua^saysir-Most religious and educational institutions «'Is thought that an ~A” which had 
Jhüi "hen WA have .hit .on something Thf amount that >111 go to St. John *7*5. bu‘^ Jn the spans at the centre 

..Ch , we are pleased;, to. think,; im-.;iâwiu4be several .hundred dollars ' , of the trestle over a large concrete
portant and ; original feel as if we ' ... ' I*9'. - U 4^v««, PTy-ed the weak spot in
should burst with ItVf -riiWe' come out f ------^ llt“--«- u.---------- - ou.’k-, «rupjure_ and gav^waji» That only one
into the book market with out-wares 1 in a u m „______ j life was dost in the accident, la the.

t5S,“* “ ^ “a 1 *.«. ’^S88Batem«4lR& tn&Jrt,"1
»ot.o,A, man of .whom Mr. S«U« J CuM&fëÆ. ! S»,„ ,b„,

r tially as learned from Harry F. M&
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ROMAN OATHOLia

A NSW PAPER.

m

A large* parish 6. T. P, Trestle Near McDhmey Jet. the Scene of the Traged 
; —Was One of the largest In m Bronswtck—Work

men Had Narrow Escape From Death.

THE HO1

The diocese of Princo Albert Is 
ehartly to have a Catholic paper of its 
own.

It will be named, the Chronicle and 
Will be. published twice weekly at 
Duck Lake, Sask. The first edition, 
to appear at the beginning of each 
week, will be printed entirely hp 
U»h while the edition at the latti 
of each week will be in French.

Rev- Father Maure will do the edit
ing while a Mr. Cross will attend to 
the managing end of the business. 
IWe sincerely wish it success.—Central 
Catholic Winnipeg.

Complet» Success Or.ly Comes Thnoui 
■Absolute Sterilization. .

VKrog
er end GERMS WHICH CAUSE DECAY.Lean, superintendent, for the Torontt 

Construction Company, over the long 
distance telephone lastx 'evening from 
McGlvney Junction, where the company 
have their head offices. Mr. McLean 
said that there was no explanation 
which could be gfv.en to account for the 
accident. The big trestle had neve# 
ehotvn any signs of weakness, he said, 
and every precaution for the safety of
the. men had been taken___

Mr, McLean also slated that the body 
of McMullin, who had been killed, la 
the accident, had been -prepared for 
burial and would be forwarded to his 
home in Cape Breton for Interment, the 
company bearing the expense.

I t
(BY J. F. BREAZEALE.)

(Continued from last week.)

Having made all preparations f 
the preservation of your vegetable 
wRh the clean jars ready to recel 

-^hem. and toe tops ready to hermeti 
sTRt seal them, the greater part of t 

I work is done.
/

V
^ PliAEN SmÆENIG. .

For the cooking Is 
easy, task and Interesting. All veg 
tables, however, are not to be' treat 
alike; and this week we give son 
separate Instructions for the treatme 
of each vegetable wfhlch If careful 
followed will ensure

h
1 V’l success: 

STRING BEANS.AIRSHIPS TAKE PART
IN ARMY MANOEUVERS

Select young and tender beans, strin 
them, and break them into she 
lengths. Pack firmly In the jar, covl 
frith cold water, and add a teaspoon 
Salt- to each quart.- Put on the rubb] 
and top and boll for one hour on ea<j 
of three successive days as directed uj 
der "corn.” A small pod of red pel 
per placed in the bottom of the jar wl 
give a delightful flavor to this vegi 
table.

-
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1Tbefr AflytatilllOt to War Pirpesis to be 

Tested by Geratafly li Aitmo.
j

EGG PLANT.
Pare the egg plant, cut In thin slice 

and drop In boiling water for fifted 
or twenty minutes. Drain off the wJ 
ter and place the slices In the Jal 
Cover with water and sterilize as dl 
reeled under "Corn.' The slices a 
eggplant are pliable and may be take] 
from the jar without being broken arç 
either fried in bread crumbs 
Into pudding and baked.

BERLIN, Aug. 14—It is now certain 
that military airships will take part 
in the Kaiser maneuvers to be held In 
Wurtemburg during- the coming aut- 
un*o. Special transportable balloon 
sheds have been constructed to house 
the aerial monsters, and «tarty men 
with five officers Are practicing dally 
on the Tempelhofer field In erecting 
and taking the sheds to pieces.

A hall in Wurtemburg has already 
beep selected as a station for Gvqssa 
IL one of the . army airships.

The latest acquisition to the fleet of 
aaray airships Is the new vessel con- 
stmeted by Count Zeppelin, which 
two days ago was formally taken over 
by the military authorities, and now 
forms an integral part of the ‘tjermaij

The airship Is still at Frledrtchshaferi 
and the count has announced his inA 
tentiop. of taking it,for a trial run té 
Frankfort, a mere 1)40 mües. •

The proposed course that the airship) 
will fly Is via Ulm, Stuttgart, Hledel- 
bron, and Heidelberg, In which latte* 
town- it is expected to arrive at mid
day tomorrow. From Heidelberg the 
Zeppeliln II will prdbaMy follow th* 
winding course of the Neckar, and then 
prated vlaDam^tVl^j*^

The 'mcmbera ofc^Hàclà^^ÿ 
been Invited by Count ZeppeHn*to4iw 
spect his airslps at Frledri^afeg ou 
September 4, and many of them' will 
probably make use of the opportunity 
to take a short flight. r

; M :

% ' A ZULU PTEEBBT.
or mai

BEETS.
Although beets will keep in the ce: 

lar over winter. It Is very desirable t
o fl m-------, a odz.dBSn .an gisthaci
can them while they are young an 
tender, as the mature beet is apt to b 
stringy and lacking In flavor. Was 
the young beets, cut off tl^ tops, an 
put them In boiling water for about a 
hour and a half, or until they ai 
.thoroughly cooked. Take off the skir 
cut in thin slices and pack Into th 
jars. Cover with water and stetillz 

’in the manner previously described. I 
a mild pickle is desired make a mixturl 
of equal parts of water and good vine 
gar, sweeten to taste, and 
beets with this mixture 
water.

Cut the vegetable into small blocks 
pack in toe jars and cover with water 
Add a teaspoonful of salt to each 
Quart and sterilize. It Is sometimes 
preferable with this vegetable, how
ever, to pare off the skin, boil or steam 
Until thoroughly donfe, mash them, anc 
then pack In toe jare and sterilize 
K canned In the litter way It Is ad
visable to «team them for an hour and 
a half, Instead of for an hour each 

X of the three days, as the heat pene
trates the jar very slowly. It Is ab
solutely necessary that the Interior of 
the jar should reach the temperature 
of boiling water. A Jar will usually- 
held about twice as much of the cook- 
■*d vegetable as it will of the uncooked.

1 ENGLISH PEAS.
/ben prepared and canned In the 

*oper way, peas are easily kept and 
ever lose the delicate flavor that they 

possess when fresh. Shell the young 
peas, pack in jars, and sterilize as di
rected under, "Com.”

ASPARAGUS.

bishop lea.
:

son of Mr Joseph Lea, of Ontario, was 
* °°® time rector of St. George’s

church, New Glasgow, (N. s. Accom
panied by his wife he will return at 
once from Japan to -England where his 
consecration will take piece, after
can^dathe!y WlU *®turn to #W*n via

OQNGRJ3QATIONALI-T
cover th 

instead oCHURCH MTTHODS UNDER

Speaking In the Emanuel Consrega- 
tional church, Montreal, the otiier 
evening, the, jtev. Dr. Hooke, of Lon-
"In tSfr ' Affb >hU?t eipre?aed Itimseif:.

véff0rts to save men,,; the 
churches have forgotten to look up to 
the Master. They are so obsessed by 
rganigation* and committee that they 

have forgotten Him. without Whom

FIRE.
THB BRBSSYTBRIAN

l another union.5,

f 1st ar8 “Jssîsæs;
j thodi£>ts with this body forming the

r the

one 
be ex-

WOMANS SUFFRAGE WILL 
RECEIVE NEW IMPETUS

u::

ma
OrondolWya

üiMIS•?-v

n
!tthat 

fort.
comes from centrtitzatton of ef-

nothing except, that right to 
share In responsibility fqr governmen
tal affairs which justly belongs to us.
If women are. capable, 0* rearing the 
young and caring tor th*. youth of the 
country, surely they ought, to have »

ftitatfietsd with that resp^nelMlily _____________________ ________________________ ____ _________________
Wwe ,just due- BHHHI T t^^EËËÊ&^'îÊÏÊÊÊÊÊÈÈM-ÊÎ PAWTycKET, R, i„ Aug, h-tw*

NETW YORJC, Aug. 14-Men who have i„»TL min » °.Sr. Ca"WV8n I $ WÆmîPfflemk, T were ecrlously injured and three others
been active in practical politics will °n tbelr Political I fe/MSWl /\§i\Wr I /. WjjÉÉÊÊnÈnStÊÈU I ^ a miraculous escape from death
be prominent figures at the lectures nlm?®1?- If.,ne ther of the dominant I tbls afternoon u heh a South Attleboro
which Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont has ar- fT.aill.L tfrrtlQa of.the da>' displays a I /j fIect[lc exPreSs car cut toe automobile
ranged in connection with her cam- tolul^7 ill ZllT ten3te IWM I M? n wl>Ich they «ere riding squarely Ü,
p&lgn on behalf of women s.ifrr»».»*», tf611 W< wUl have to form a thlry party BMMiWl two.which she will open Marble House,’ her L^beue'r t^' d° not la8lat that 18 HI ÿKÊS^M HI Jojm F. Autram. Jr., of Boston; mo-

residence at Newport, R. 1 to the pub- ?._» m*n'. b“t we do con- MBmHM I tored down to Pawtucket this afternoon
11c for the first time since’ that splen- wJ^,»n eTaf11ng,°* the baU.ot ta ^^^HHHHHI  ̂ mlmmÊÊWÊmv^ I ‘° vlalt Ws mother- Mrs. J. A. Antran,
didly artistic structure was erected a 'vomen would bring Into activity a HBKEwgiMBfej I TVaMf,r- who lives on Broadway. Young
score of years ago. ^ aed. ,ntelle=t which fr™ ............... ....I Autram had Miss Bargaret Cass, also

•«««BxSSSstaiSfSJSSl SSlLiSSLl»*,or ** «"‘A S^HBHI^^^HHI ' HHHHHH^BHH^HI ”• 7,h,e ’pe"t •”«

gœwsNtfitiWa.'wî "lllVi m fr****-”
August 28. when PrSessorCharlS Il»n®XtSt8 *? 1m“yplacea' Women Bnglaltd » ft Is ttitovad toJKZ a were Invite* to join the. party. .
ZuebHp, af -tlie,;Éoivjarsity of Chicago, such-evUs^n'br ef Portland would be nameda and Ireland are among his possessions. The Party started out gt a flood, clip,
delivers the second lecture, he willbê Zoé We J. Ltoat Z **£ *»*>«*■ ; Historic Welbeck Abbey, the princi- andf^8t when cross1^ Roadway th,
presented by Aram J. Pothier." Cover- friotic motive Tolwe Mievlth^t These same drawing rooms know " V pal home of the family, is a vast pile -tight"." Aut-

îaxrSiSMSJïSa; rr -“5; siwx'tL**1* ■] ■ srarsrTsSsrsus «saa^twa&aM;isssîsœ sksæs « .. IMHIC 11,. , sr.s»2ASUffïS
will not be- lnfrlnced unnn yramaa ticlpation in governmental affairs you ®brom ber exchistveness, perhaps, has Yg , '' - % ■ ! _. _ tore through the machine as if it were

tMr8’ Mm°nt WiU -m^r^ toatTra^Lwyhfrl ^“prldt ^ ^ÆtSri'C^
duriÆ iWd mriS' “il .vnA-balf Of the pw?l» whom God Afty Ml. she ms, have some re^- ' ’ Ire®''devoU^Tu'  ̂f*?Uy .P«ta of the machine were threw* to

®has ‘bee^® ^tojMtld nThe VMt ”«J»rUy of the men of the 9U *to 1*yld,ome woman; favored by the Prince of Wales; int' fW-*%;*1^lI>îke“e a*r“t l»”" t«l*^Qne mSIagl® to” th* Pavrtuckel

gsi mmm s&m&i É^ÆM§?âmmsm
im-mm w^'mea ssiüs smütower'^rŒSs 5 $l25ikthe ar'e6 aniouTto^o whatlsTh^îî j ^ font’ . ; K ^ ^ ?” ® cuVaK "*

•imvaglng* American lart^^thus’ ^yZ ISùl!* ’ tantw^f ^ beautlfuI dabu- lîcLroUar o°f ^ oehbe toatlLwhWro’flhïbrld^rt ÎSSü etoud to come over the Wl «eriouslv Injured andrè^ded’S

IhgtoltS dfeVotees a chance for studv ^ tr^n'*hlsa *an_tes of several seasons was Wlni- i<k>!lar « fine old lace and a spray objected, saying that her daiighter had Prb^Duchess' happiness was the con- e*£à-W ac -varv-lous.
and "'JigkiœstiOTk Application»' for would t^kev tü'clnsui*"' f°b, i1 *r*», ®aU**-T°ritv. and her Mends . . maleon carnations In the front never been accustomed to accept such tro*ew of the celebrated Druce case, -,î°unï„Aut,ran '* look -,0*! h!a
tickets from many ouartera are belna *(®y *° céndltjon* Which predicted a brlMlant, match for her, of ber sown. costly gifts, nop to appear In such eome years ago, when G gorge Holland- au5°7,°b le after the lnjured-were taaeu
received bv J A MacMahon at Mar ir, especially Their predletlens c»ra« true, when the One of the pleasing romances of the -cueenlx attire. • »... " ; ; by, Dfuice, a poor Australian "carpenter, 40 his mother’s house. He found tha
ble Housed to whom all subscriptions ems more^tha” do® mfI”1 ,r*" and weaItl>y Yeung Duke of peerage was tNgt "culminatinef In We. In seme way, however. ; her oblec- W*nd (ft claim, as hi, the. gg» •»« wheèta On thé bright
should be addressed. The proceeds of I «We don't wlmt litoral? man » is 1 Portl»nfl led her to toe aljar. ^“rtage of the Duke and Ducdw» ef lions were: outcome, and the daughter Pwtlfind title and estates. After long a‘da°5 «je electric oar track and

or take” ant rîahtL md That was twenty years ago, and > Portland. She was standing ta a accepted the clogk. Splendid sets of and sensational legal proceedings, the ^ back wheels with the body of the
Inlr»il »l£ f», h ever since the stately duchess has s”>tch railway station whet the du^o diamonds, sapphires and ropes of pearls carpenter lost his case, but his claims fi«H intact. In the middle of
merely ask for th, franchie so ^ mantfe.tto, a areata srotait 7t flrat a*w her, and like the Prince tn also faundlhàr way to thTyoung wo- ******* Duke many unpleasant hours. pe toad way on the left-hand side of=E=ë?:f~i rSS“--*-“= :£SEtSïâf-= SSÎSSSâ'dSâr—---■

&s=~SaH-A^H~ri'ri^-“Siwus SMM—J— SSSHBiaffi
in their platfofms, and that they do "cter for th, haughty dame of the thi' WaS 61 A SECTION OF LONDON. celye 660 per cent, upon their money in

not for tadri-taual vio°,m 2222?* ‘Sf BOt ”eed woman’« >n«uence and a«si>- strawberry leaves. For herself, she c^n AefS^wIto^ v^'h^lZShere S W wett aWf tQ ' Uv,a*'- the event^f his success, but-lathing if
campaign i. Vo orot^T all J tance- tben we will form a third party, prefer, to reserve the favor of her so- of tof RovI? Fami'lv rt U^ldthlthl U.. d d,Sf * Uppn bl? Intend,d brid«- the case went against him. Shares sold
lines and w!t£ tC7I?»ot ,ne.!>ra<:tlcal and in thaf eveot we will be supported • *lety for the bluest of blue biood. I'-irl^to L «5^ t£l 2 Waa’ *** ^ «lormous. A at a considerable premium, and there

th that BOtent ,n0Uve force t-Y ‘he best men In this country." *. Tall, slender, graceful, the duchés. princ^e^toat hU It Zs Z H waa no ln raising’tffe r^
--------- ------- —...... princesses and that us suit was don and extensive estates ta England ed sum on ti-—“toge speculation.

Mm Wbe Know Practical Pol
itics Enlist in Mr. o. H. p, 

Crusade-May 
Form New Pcuileal Party.

“We ask

i ;TWO. Can toe young tips only, in the 
same way as you would corn.

CAULIFLOWER.
This vegetable usually keeps

h
1 I ■ ,X1IW very

well, but if the supply for the winter 
should begin to spoil, it may be ne
cessary to can it during the summer. 
Prepare it as you would for toe table. 
Pack it Into Jars, and sterilize.

CARROTS AND PARSNIPS.

S-;
•/

m C5|
m

■ <

I

These, if gathered during the early 
summer and canned, make most ex
cellent vegetables for the winter. The 
young plants at that season are not 
stringy and have not yet developed 
the strong taste that is so objection
able to some people. Prepare as you 
would for the table and sterilize.

TOMATOES.
Every housewife knows how to can 

tomatoes. They are very easily kept, 
even in the common screw top Jar. 
IB-one already has on hand a number 
of jars of this pattern, it Is best to 
use them for preserves or for can
ning tomatoes and to purchase the 
more modern styles for canning vege
tables. In using the Screw top jars 
be cgrefnl to sterilize them first by 
placing in cold water, bringing to a 
boil and boiling for about ten minutes. 
The rubber and top should also be 
Immersed ta boiling water for the 
*am^ length of time. Remove them 
from the boiling water when needed, 
handle as little as possible. Be care
ful not to put the fingers on the In
side of the top or inner edge of the 
rubber. Fill the Jar with the cooked 
tomatoes while steaming hot, put on 
the rubber, screw on toe top firmly. 
Invert It, and let stand ln that posi
tion until cool.
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KOHL RABI.
-

This vegetable resembles the tur
nip in its habit of growth, although 
In flavor It more nearly approaches 
the cauliflower. Prepare it as you 
would turnipe, pack in the jar and 
sterilize.

LIMA BEANS.
Lima beans, lose their flavor very 

quickly after being shelled; therefore 
It is necessary to can them as soon 
as possible after gathering. Discard 
all pods that have begun to harden 
a5?r£!2?*ed 88 you would with corn.
PUMPKIN OR WINTER SQUASH.
-If provided with a warm, dry cel- 

°°e may keep certain varieties 
”, These vegetables all winter. Some 
?* The best varieties, however, do not 
keep well, and even the best keepers 
when not properly housed begin to 
?®e*Y In December or January. It is 
toen necessary to can them in order 
T° «ave them.

;
the charge of »S a ticket for each lec
ture Will go into the fund for the ex
tension, of the suffrage crusade.

"We are going to see victory crown 
this campaign, too,” said Mrs. Belmont 
yesterday before she departed from 
Manhattan for her Newport home.
There is no selfishness ta woman's de

mand for the right of suffrage, 
motto is:
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MONCTON, N. B., Aug HL-^Se 
sumption Day or the Aca^ians nation* 
al fete day was fittingly observe# hi 
this city today, : Disservices th St; 
Bernard’s church. f being of a special 
character. The preacher at alt three 
services was Rey; Father p. Lebaia- 

I son.

---------- If one has a limited
?“mber of Jars, it Is a good plan to 
?’*. them with all other vegetables 
ourtng the summer and upon the ap- 
pj~°*ch. Of the frost to gather the 
thvP._:ne nnd bring them Indoors. By 
“T® Throe the pumpkins begin to spoil,
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